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Brooklyn, N.Y. Sam won630qffi6
you as it got to him
got
to
Cers if it
that a great captain recently returned
from the war zone without fanfare, with
few bands playing, with even fewer salutes
from a civilian public? General V{ilIiam
C. Westmoreland Ieft V. for the last time
via a slow boat, enjoyed a decent stopover in Hawaii, and then flew on into
Washinqton in the dark of night. After
helicoptering to the White House grounds,
he spent the niqht in the biq house, and
cuietly crossed the river in the a.m., to
be sworn in as C/5. He returned in the
stillest of silence, the silence of nonconcern. America seems to have forgotten
how to cheer its men of sacrifice. America
seems not to be willing to consider what
it owes its fighting men - this one in
particular - seems no longer to be willing
to show its gratitude. Westyts was the
almost impossible task of mastering the
immeasurably delicate art of deliberate
restraint in the use of power. He met
the profound challenge to strength and
character with admirable patience. They
say that, in warfare, there are to be no
more parades. Maybe so. But in the
memories of we who also served, once upon
a time, !Vestmorelandrs unparalleled kind
of leadership will pass in review over
and over and oVer, and long after the
nonsense of our tine has become a shabby
footnote in history. There was a manl
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PURCELL. MILDRED, of 98 Iris Ave.,
r,vidow, as cool
FloWim's
and beautiful as a night blooming cereus,
never fails to remember us - this time
from a tour of Germany, Austria, Switzerland and the Italian lakes. We love you,

Mi 1.

ANDERSoN. JACK. (A 19th t40-1441, of
4O2 E 18, Kannapolls, N.C. Jack and
Mabel happily made Myrtle Beach and report

that the 0cean Forest caravansary will
like1y never be the same. Hearing the
swish of Father Time?s scythe, our gang
congregated there in mid-August ln a wild
rally of army nates and thoroughly enjoyed
thenselves. Jack tells us that Prexy
BILL SANDERSON was masterful ln his conduct of the annual buslness session. Jack
also would remind us all that we next meet
in St.Louis, Mo. on Aug. 14 - L7, 1969.
KUSHINA. WILLIAM J., (lgttr l4I-t441t of
777T-rd; Eunnenede, N.J. Bill and Jane
made happy at M.B.

INSON

ROBERT

T., (Sv. 34), of
Bob sends us a
photo, circa

145, WerIl
Bob,
but theyrl
have trouble
finding you
in the center row,
third from
1ef t. We
raise one
eyebrow in
the manner of WiIliam Powell - ironical,
yet euizzical - and fatuously hope that
the picture will look Iike something when
the edition roIls off the press.
ANDREZAK. CHESTER. (Cn. 2Ist 143-1451,
of -3225 N. Natchez, Chlcago, I1I. Life
Menber Chet, reflecting upon MyrtIe Beach,
says that, between the clash of the bridgework and thc drumfire crackle of arteries
snapping like pipestems, the place was
indistinguishable fron an encanpment of
WWI vets. What strikes him as totally
inexplicable, however, is how hls contemporaries could have becone so senescent
whil.e he has renained so vibrant and
arrowy. A11 of that aside, Chet, werre
looking forvrard to seeing you in St.Louis
when wet11 all be one year older.
use it,

1

Plt(lTtl p(}Tp0uRRl
fron Ft. Riley
pages
followlng
the
In
0ffice.
Inforoation
are a few U.S. ArDy photos by llUilllan A.Roes
of the Rlley Photo Lab., forwarded dlrectly
to us.
Preeently ttthc beaverstr of Dlvislon t s
3rd Eng. Bn., are overconing the problem of
a rl.ver. Teamrork ls the key word.
spannlng
Thrle general linc Cots, usually deal
wlth other than bridges and rafts.
In order to support the bridge constructlon unlt, Co. E, they nust faniliarize
theoselves yrlth raft constructlon work. This
exerclse is also being used to let new nen
apply practical application to what they nay
have learned about brldge or raft construction In the classroon.
Co. E, the basic brldge buil'dlng conpany,
has also been trainlng at Tuttle Creek reservoir recently rith itrs two bridge buildlng platoone. Each had tro exercises in
which they bullt a five float re-enforced
raft. In one of the exerclses, the platoons
bullt half of a raft ln the dayl.lght hours
and conpleted the renaining portion under
night biackout condltlons. rrThe nighttlne
tralnlng excrclse keeps our nen flexlble,
in case we are called upon at any hourrrr
explalned Lt. LAUIRENCE SWANN, platoon leader
of the 2nd plat. of Easy Co.
The tralnlng for the llne companles of
the Englneer Battalion havc been taklng
place at Funston Lake. Recently the 3rd
platoon of Co. A, went through the training
bxercise building a five float re-enforced
raft wlth a 23 fool overhanging ranp.
In the exercise, the pontoon is inflated
by an air conpressor. Then saddle assenblles
are strapped to the pontoon at the erectlon
site, after which the pontoon ls lowered
lnto the water by an off-shore crane. At
this tlue, two nembers of the group board
the floatlng pontoon, guidlng it wlth poles
in the directlon of the water flor to the
construction site. Here, bulk or decklng
which makes up the roadway is pinned to the
saddle assenbly, fol.lowed by the construction of the overhang.
The overall operatlon rhich included
buildlng and disnantling of the raft, took
about six hours at Funston Lake, where the
water was relatively clam. ttbeaverstt
of
In the future, tire busy
Co. E are looklng' forrard to a brldge
buildlng exercl.se which nay give reblrth to
the fanous "Beaver Expressrr rhich conslsted
of tactical vehlcles crossing a pontoon
bridge wlthout even letting up on the gas.
Thank you, Fort Riley Infornation boys,
for keeping us posted.
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DUES
ARE DUE

Grand cooperation coning

IIcCANDLISH. LIOYD R.,
Brcrocn, Ohlo. Lloyd and
Beached lt.

of Box 25,
Iary llyrtle

BRABHAII. ROBERT F., (Dlv,Hq.), of
Bobby and rnez
Boxffi.
were joyfully observant at M.B. T!"y
reporled having noticed one palr of buddlLs over ln onc corner of thc bar acquLrlng a skinful, but otherwlse thay say
that not a few were clutchtng to thcaselvcg phlals of adrenelln, nitroglycerin
and slnllar regtoratlvce. Bobby and Inez
are sensltlvc to a sad but stark truth;
we are gettlng older. Theyrll be rlth us
in St. Louis coue Auguat.
BRTDWELL. EARL V., (H 19th 138-t421, of
Ind. Red
560@anapolls,
and Allte aanaged to get to l{yrtle Beach,
thank fortune, ln spltc of the fact that
Redrs arthrltls is glvlng hlo untold
agonles. Chln up, Rcd. St.Louls 1111 be
rather close by; youfll be able to uakc
that one next August rlth relatlve 6lss.
cIAllGI . PATRICK. 1724 Ord. r 41- r 45) ,
I11. Lifc xenber
of @o,
Pat brought Lu and lllchcle to ll.B. and,
as alrayir they werc workhorses. Pat le
al.rays iay ahcad of ue. Not only wee ^hle
nlnd- on oirr next getherlng, ln St.Loula,
next August, but on our I97O ncatln-g rhlch
Pat wants to sea back ln Hawall. Hoi
about lt, readers? Letre havc Your

thoughts.

A., (724th Ord & 63rd F),
apIE--DeE-TIalnes, II1. Joeephlne
watched rhlle Bob rcnt around the crord
at llyrtle Bcach asklng one and all lf thcy
had heard about the tro boy ollkroras rho
were chaslng a glrl sllktroro. They cndcd
up ln a tle. Joe ls already planning on
August tn St.Louie.
CLAXON. ROSCOE. (724th Ord. 142-t45lt
Ky. GretlfYlnE to. eee.
of @,
at
ll.B., holc and hcarty
Roscoe
Life lteibei
once agaln. Roscoe connented on thc hlppy
fact tf,at 1I Paat Prexles of our Aagoc.
rere at llB - HENRY, O|DOIINELL, BACKER'
ANDRE, ROBERT

PEYTON, CLAxOll, col[PERE, !4!lM, CIANGI,
eruren, STEVENSON and SANDERSO!: _^O"ll-1

couldnit nake lt - PURSIFULL, R0SSI DUFF
and LIGI{AN. And Roscoc addcd the rcllndcr
that 3 of thcn have passed on - CRAXER,
PURCELL and UERBECK. Roscoc ree pushtng
for Loulsvlllc for our t69 conventlon but
wlll settlc for St.Loula rhlch reg thc
con6enSuS.

The edltor uaed
thte ln a Plnch,
Ha necdcd cxactlY
Another lnch!
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Hi?ffli.

of 3rd PIat.rCo. A, unload bulk
sp/4 RAYM0ND GRAFF, Pvt. CLAUDE
RICHARD TOMASON and Spl4 JERRY
are among those present.

M;

t

J.. (Sv.13th F t44-t451 ,
of 16lI S. Mass., llason Clty, fowa. Martin
and Kay, brlnging Mark, Klm and Scott,
lnpishly captured Myrtle Beach honors for
travelllng the greatest distance to get
to our flesta. Thoughtlessly, there was
no prlze. In fact, there were no prizes
for any of the categories, such as ttthe
couple present who have been married the
longesttr (ttAny of you folks been married
ninety years? Eighty five? Elghty?rr) Martin
and Kay are plannlng on St.Louis on Aug.
I4-L7 of next year.
DrcK, DALLAS, (tgttr t)5-451, of 1701
Bri?gr--NZEEn'EerI and, Pa. Da I las anci
Peggy seldon make our affalrs but itrs a
real thrlll when they do. See you wonderful folks in St.Louis next August, we do
CAHILL. ilIARTIN

pray.

1,t., of Rt. 1, Box 458,

L. (Div.Arty. t44-t451,
of 3L7 North, Anderson, S.C. BilI, our
Jolly Green Giant, Eade Myrtle Beach, but
regretfully, without Frances. Attorney
Bill says that, from here on out, hers
going to nake every annual gathering of the
clan, even lf it takes Louis Nizerts weight
in platlnum to do lt.
SHAY. JollN R., (21st t46-t521, of LL29
Sherner, Glenvlew, I1t. Life Member John
brought Mary to Myrtle Beach. Who, seeing
Mary ln pigtalls, could have predicted
that, out of this drab cocoon, there rould
one day emerge a lovely butterfly yclept
WATKINS. WILLTAM

Mary Shay.

c91. NICIQLi\S- (Ztst t42-t45),
usque1unnocF;Tclean, Va. Nick
and Kathryn brought their WW II filn
show to l,lyrtle Beach f or the pleasure of
SLOAN

we all.
to Hyrtre Beach
cour
was lnconcelvable, of course,
WILLIAIIS, DON C., (34th t43-145), of
33712 SaEiltal--Farnlngton, lilch. Lif e
that 25 years had wrought no change. But
conmitteerE
he left wlthout any doubts as to hls own
[enber Don was the nonlnating
abllittes to recapture the past. We hope
nonlnee for Presldent for 168-'69 and was
youtll make St.Louis next Aug. L4'L7,
elected at liyrtlc Beach without opposiCraven.
tion, a flne tribute to a mlghtY fine
EUDY

CRAVEN

Conffien
knowlng that It

catse

feIIow.

BACKER. VICTOR. (:atn t42-t451, of t3
Westmlnster, Lake Success, N.Y. Life Menber
Vic busied hinself at il.8. ln hls selfappolnted role as vendor of old copies of
Yank. Sparkling, brash and gutsy, Yank
told a rouslng tale of nen at war fron its
first lssue in June t42 until lts flnal one

in Decenber t45. Yank successfully analyzed
its audience and then provlded it iith wLat
lt wanted in generous Eeasure. Etrlts hlt the
news stands around the globe each week to
see what was what, how thlngs were back
hone, what trouble Sad Sack was in. And
there was ltlail Call, that ever-popular
potpourri of crusty correspondence and
crustier customers. GI opinion on issues
of the day was sounded out, and that fact
alone wrs refreshlng. Yankrs accurtcy and
concern for enllsted welfare and enliited
rlghts endeared it to lts readers. What
fostered its reputatlon was its obvious
integrity, bent on the nain Job at hand of
helptng to win the war. Itts hunor poked
derided petty tyrants.
Iyn
"!-ponposlty,
It called
attentlon to unsivory situatlons,
and provided a sounding-board for the gripes
of hurt, bored, weary men who faced aeittr'
every day a long way from hone. It conbined the vlrtues of lntegrity, accuracy,
and professionalism though its volce hai
long been stilled, ln its pages rests a
glorious story. Keep selling yank, Vic,
and werll meet you In St.Louis next August.

FR. CHRISTOPHER J., (tgth t43t48PERLo.
:, clarks
Suunit, Pa. Fr. Chris kept busy at llyrtle
Beach telllng all hls frlends (and thiry ere
leglon) how he ls bullding a Convent, i
Retreat House, and a Chapel - a nillion and
a half, noneywise; a year or so, tinewise.
When Fr. Chrls wrltes, he wrltes wlth an
exploslon of asterleks, exclanatlon points,
lta11cs and puppytsh enthuslasn. He talks
same way. To know hiu ls sheer delight.
-theoffered
He
a prayer for the openlng of the
annual buslncss neetlng and conducted the
llenorlal Servlce (whlch he rrote Eone 15
years lgo)-at the annual banquet. Already
!er9 plannlng on naklng it ncxt August in-

St.Louis.

t42-1451
ggUP_EBFr
H., (Dlv.Hq.
park, IIl. Lii;,
of @iand .THonAS
fiember Ton, perlodically dipping into his

vest pocket and exhumlning a tin of BiSoDol
tablets, was chairnaned this yearre Nonlnatlng Connlttee and was his usual masterful
self as ItlC for the Saturday evenlng banquet
at ll.B. Ton has long distlnguished hlnself
for hls great forensic poweri. Runor hath
it that in earlier dtys, he slngle-handedly
vanquished the debatlng team of the Hiqhlaid
Park H.S. on the proposltion, ttResolvei,
that the inltiative, referenduu, and recall
constltute an arrant nenace to the body
polltlctr. Ton asked us to be sure to ienlnd you that our next conventlon ls in
St.Louls next Aug. 14 - 17.

I
'

BEAVERS AT WORK - SP/q JERRY LARSON (TCTtI, SP/s GARY FIGGINS
EDDIE DRIGGERS (helmet showing), and Sp/4
(fi-q!t_{fgl!1,
r JAMES LAMASTER Pvt.
(right rear), aIl Co. A, 3rd Eng.r-attack
a"
saddle assembly to the float mechanisn of a raft during a raft
construction exercise at Fort Riley last Sept. 5th.

I
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PREStDENT'S IflESSAGE

Dear Taro Leafers:

This note is intended to touch
on3
Flrst, the Personal fecllngs
regardlng the honor yourve glvan ne
ln the forn of this 0ffice.
Second, the aPPreciation exlsting for the accomplishnents of retirlng President, BllI Sanderson, and
Paul Harris, who nor as Vlce Presldent, should have a trbreatherrr af ter
hls second stint as a successful
Convention Chairman.
Third, the anticiPation that certain plans and objectlves couLd well
bear fruit during the coning Year.
(ie: History, Renewed Divislon
Lialson and Infantry Museun participation
)
Fourth, the enthusiastic thoughts
toward a highly successful reunion
coue next August at St. Louls rhere
an active connittee ls already working under the directlon of Howard
Lunsden t
Yours for a Great Yearl

DUES
ARE DUE
R0BINSON. JAltES, of 48 Hatton,
SevernE TE-EI lld. Jin and Janice,
who honored us wlth their Presence
at [yrtle Beach, wlI1 Please note

this lssue does NOT give couPlete
coverage on the Convention. llore
wt11 follow ln subsequent lssues.
As is, werve raited lO weeks before
golng to press, awaltlng convention
naterial that never cane.

DUES ARE
NOW DI.'E!

of the 3rd PIat., Co. A., 3rd Eng., use an air compressor
to inflate one of the float mechanlsns, comnonly caIled pontoons,
to be used in the construction of the Five FIoat Re-enforced Raft.

Members

KAISEH. STANLEY C., (Div. Arty.), of
Stan and Ethet
@iss.
have brought us up to date on the story
we carried in a rccent issue about the
beautlful Japanese-American pop-singer,
19 year old Michi Aoyama, our cover 1ady,
for this issue. Michi had worries aboui
her American Father.
Who was he? Where was he? What kind
of a man was he? Had he no heart, no
kindness, no simple curiosity?
More than a million American servicemen
have pulled duty in Japan since t45. Because Japanese girls are attractive,
exotic, compliant, and traditionally maledeferent, our boys have married them by
the thousands and have engaged with stilI
other thousands in a plethora of extracurricular liaisons. Result: in Japan
today, 25,000 children of mixed blood,
half-Amerlcan, half-Japanese, the offspring
of unmarried Nipponese mothers and errant
American fathers.
Michi is one of them, fortunate enough
to have gained some notoriety in Japan
show business, yet all the while anxious
to know something of her father, suffering
from the nagging doubts concerning her
parentag e .
She knew only what her mother told her,
3o

-

"Frenchv Ke1lv or someThe call went out through a local magazine. Within a month, Michi received more
than 5OO0 letters, half claiming to be her
father, half asking for additional informa-

tlilrtii*:"?;"T?:

tion.

One, from Mesquite, Texas, cane from

her true father, Narclse Kerry, who served
in Tokyo (lst Cav.) in t47-t5L.
It seems that Narcise had a sister-inlaw who read the magazine piece, called
her brother-in-1aw, simply saidr trBetter
read it; I think itrs about yourr, and
hung up.
Dumpy, stocky, 46 year old Kerry, went
out for a copy and then read about Michi,
looking for her father who owned the big
cattle ranch.
Kerry remembered the inability of the
tittle people to pronounce rrr t s and 1 I s
so that Kerry always came out Kellyrr.
Kerry, who was single in his occupation days, had married Ada in ,54, sat
down to think it over. After 15 years of
marriage and 5 kids, he had to have time
to think.
Says Kerry, "Boy, I was puzzled. Ird
often wondered about
my Japanese daughter.
She was 2 when I was shipped homeil
Kimako Aoyama was 16 when she first
met 25 year oId "Frenchyt'(he spoke French).
She lived nearby. They met 3 or 4 timesand then you know the rest; Frenchy rented
an apartment, a mere room, a few blocks
from Kimako rs motherrs house. Kimako t s
father had been killed in the war, and
Mama-san didn rt obj ect. Frenchy was
flattered that attractive Kimako found
him so lovable.
The arrangement was fine. Frenchy
br.ought the food, and Kimako cleaned,
Cooked, served, and all the rest. Frenchy
was enjoylng all of the comforts of
marriage, sans its responsibilities.

Michi (teft) and her
rnErna-s Erl r Kimako Aoyama .
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RICHARD

H., (Div. Hq.,
4 N. Will Scarlet,

WlJ.liamsburg, Va. Dick and Ruth sent
along some old SignaI Corps photos before
taking off for a trip to Europe. We donrt

\

Late in '48, Kimako broke the news to
her Papa-san, and in February of '49, she
gave
birth to a daughter, Michi.
- Fnenchy
sweated; should he marry Kimako,
settle down in Tokyo, buy a pair of getas,
Iearn the language and make a go of it in
the land of the honeY buckets?
Frenchy did nothing but stay on for a
couple of more years and then received
orders home. He received a few letters,
answered some, even sent a few $, and
slowIy let the relationshiP laPse
So'last spring, Kerry showed the article
to wife Ada.
Asked Ada, "Is this you?rr
Kerry answered aff irmativelY.
Kerry wanted to write, have Michi come
on to Texas for a visit.
Ada showed wifely understanding.
Kerry wrote, acknowledged it aI1,
photos of himself and his family,
enclosed i'best
regards to your mother".
and sent
Then followed i long distance call'from
Michi; she wanted after all the years to
see him, to see her stePbrothers and
sisters.
Kerry canrt fIy her over; he canrt
afford it.
And there the story ends.
If we can follow-up on the sequel,
wet1l report it.
We knew yourd like the report. Kinda
grabs you, doesnft it?
PRTCE, LLOYD, (Div. Hq. ), of 9418
HonE'iiIlfETEl Tex. Lloyd suggests that
that we still have
we remind our readersI'Decision
at Leyter'.
lef t a f ew copies of
Theyrre yours at $f.67 per copy. If you
were a part of that tohubohu, you will
want this report.
SKELLY. MILTON, (piv. Hq. 145-148), of
713-EasternTIwy., Brooklyn, N.Y. Milton
asks: rrwhen are you going to cover the
events of the Myrtle Beach convention?r'
Not in this issue, Milt, nor the next.
Werre waiting for various parts of the
whole story. The editing rules for this
poopsheet are about as restrictive as
Kate Smithrs old girdle on TwiggY.

lff*,.
ffiffi
give
theyrll reproduce butonwetll
one
this
caption
go. itre onty
This conjures

know how
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" dead on Mindanaorr.
,""---"Nii
uo thouqhts too complex for anyone less
tiran Hanson $I. Baldwin to explicate'
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Toz

gAys crvrLtAt{E cArL

lT'c{twe? geeF oN

loAe'r"././-.

J., (tltn r r49-r.51), of
Fondo narrled a
sugary-sreet Japaneae ga1, Rose, and
therebecause, approeched llyrtle Beach wlth
sooe aecret trepldatlon. No need - Rose
ctne, saw, and conqucred. We love ya, Rose.
Fondo qutckly sensed the depth of that
affectlon and, before leavlng, Joined our
Llfc Henber ranks. Fondo, dldntt we tell
you? In our crord, yourrc as elfe ts a
tlck on e hound dog rlth a stlff neck. Nor
cln re forget those 5 rondcrful tag-alongs:
Jln, Carol, lllke, Steve and Joycc. Brlng
the gang to St.Louls next August, ronrt
FrNLEy. F0ND0

nro@ito.

you please?

